KS2

Meal times

Language

Technology

Free time

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7

Keep a food
diary this
week.

Name the
categories of
food on your
plate.

Can you name
food for each
letter of the
alphabet. E.g.
'a' for 'apple'

Decorate a
pizza. Talk
about it.

Weigh different
foods. What is
the heaviest or
lightest?

Tasting challenge!
Cover your eyes
and someone
feeds you. Can you
guess what it is?

Describe food
for others to
guess!

Play
Pictionary

Follow a
recipe. What
did you
make?

Speed
naming from
category

Play ‘I went to the
supermarket and
bought…’
How many things
can you
remember?

Play word
association
game

How many
words can you
make out of
CATERPILLAR?

Extreme
Simon says
(multiple
directions!)

Research what
school is like in a
different country.
What is the same
or different to UK?

Teach
someone
how to play
a game.

Join in a PE
lesson
online.

Do a photo
challenge e.g.
round things,
start with f.

Play name
that tune
from music
on YouTube

Look at where you
live on Google Maps.
Can you work out
how to get to school?

Make up a
dance to your
favourite song.
Teach it to
your family.

Use recycling
to make a
model. What
will you make?

Write a diary
of what you
have done
each day this
week.

Barrier game.
Draw what I
say. Check if
the pictures
are the same.

Play 'draw a
word on my
back' - can you
guess the
word?

Place 5-9
items in a bag.
Remember
them.

Make a thank
you card and
give to a
keyworker.
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Watch a ﬁlm.
Can you write it as
a story?
Don’t forget to
include
who/where/when!
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